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■*>570,88 LIFE AND IMMORTALITY. | prove a future state of existei ce. Indeed, I And the cry ot these touts come* faint i
H~. j 'be ancient Greek phitotophcra tpent all (heir To at who have little leisure:
P11 OLDHAM. BY THE late rev. wm. BIRD. 'treng|!> * d “genuity in endeavouring to But God saith, He will give to all
■w Fish ------ demonstrate this tact; and yet they could never The just reward of our doing;

JTOor Saviour Jesus < hrist who . . . hath brought 8ay “tore than “ We hope”—" We think”— And the barren tree shall surely fall 
Batheway, fee .urtjmmortahty to lightlthrough the Gospel.” "We desire” immortality. It was reserved And woe to the wreck and ruin.

im. i. • for us who enjoy the light of divine revelation n I
■ , . ot all the egregious absurdities invented br ta..... . v. ^ ~ * '
■ flr . J ir , I as a. XI * • ,• „ • .» to sing Nottingham, }ear* Day, 1872.waked andfoolish men, Materialum” is the We kninc, by laith. we know - __________________

I most contrary to reason, judgmerft and common I| this vile house of clay, (From the Christian Guardian)
■ e^n‘ seoae. It views man as merely a piroe of Tta J-^n^sink below EDUCATION OF MINISTER!

machinery—a wonderfully intricate machine— H* "i ' h UeLaX’ ____
mn made, not by God, hut by a mass of mere inert No?^de^hViI^nd bands ; As lonS »» tbe worke of the Cbristiai

d mailer uuder certain circumstances, modifies- And firm as our Redeemer's love ,er “ deemed important, the education
tions or refinements. It denies the existence That heavenly labric stands. didates for that *ork must be regaid
ot S God, ignores a bountiful providence, ar.d Il|. The Means by which the Soul's Im- 8ubjcct of great practical interest t 
reduces every event in the world’s history to mortality is brought To Light. ‘'Through branch of the church. Dr. Warren's at 
tbs effects of chance. It bids men look on the Gospel"—only by divine revelation. ° the last MetkodiU Quarterly Review 

Hunt. death as utter annihilation, and closes our pros- It pleased God to reveal bis will and pur- Education ot Ministers in the Mi
H— ___ pects beyond the grave. pose, t0 us by his servants. Holy men of old Cburcb, of which we spoke last week, t

To any reasonable man the idea of annihila- spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost, m4ny valuable practical suggestions; s
I tion is terrific. The soul cannot bear to think and thus God's Word came into our possession. »bicb are as applicable to Canada as

B®2^X Ot it. It delights to dwell on its own imnior- All the writings of good men are not preserved United Slates. He regards the Mi
H^y. ulity. But how shall we be assured that Mate- to us. For instance, St. Jude speaks ot the Gbnrch of the past, as a grand tbeologic

rialn.Ui is talse, and |that the soul is immortal P prophecies ot Enoch, but they are lost to us. 'nal7 ,or 'be training ot ministers; but
Only by divine revelation. - Immortality was brought to light gradually aud ‘bat the old circuit system, in which

I rtonnn I. The Importance op Like and immor- by successive revelations. God's will was not ',vcr.v young man was under the special
I Kreps oa tality being brought to Light. given at first fully, but darkly hinted. Adam l'on °* * superintendent of experienc

Holt, loxt 1. Importance to Mankind. Many sinners was assured that the “seed of the woman” great advantages over the system of •
are restrained and kept lroiu the commission should bruise the serpent's bead. Abraham *hich now prevails extensively. This

I of some ol the most terrible crimes by the was.permitied to see Christ's day by the eye ot *n tlie shape ol the work throws a spec
CASHES, secret dread ot a day of judgment. In their faith, and through Christ be had intimations ol 8Ponsihility on the church, to make som

Other wildest excesses men are checked by the immortality. It was more fully revealed to able provision to supply the loss occasic
thought ol an eternal state ot existence, ll Mcses and the prophets, and they were permit- tbi* system. VVe condense bis views o
they could shake oil’ all their convictions and ted to behold Christ dying that they might or lhreo otller poin's. The Methodist

made to fears, and become materialists so lar as to dis- live. It was more lul y revealed by Christ aud ol """‘stertal education is based upon tl
~ regard all laws, both human and divine, this bis apostles in later times, especially at the that t,,e Prof>-'ssional training and educal

world would became a hell Upon earth. But traushguration, where Moses and Elias were ,he ministry should be in the hands
varioti by the secret dread of a judgment which may ,t.en ol men. It was further revealed in the c'JurL'b- This s an essential principle

come, many ot the vilest sinners are restrained conversion ot Saul, who saw his risen Saviour can"ot be given “P- There are some wl
from those breaches of universal decorum ,n heaven when the light from heaven shone tbat lf a minister only receives the mil
which they would otherwise commit. Hence, rouud him and he tell to the earth. In these squired ,n 'be different branches ol le

He, and plain by the truth ol the soul's immortality being days of Gospel privileges we have a lull and " mailers not where be receives it.
brought to light, men are constrained to .cave glorious view ol immortality. We know that eertainly true of doctors and lawyers, b

y /, v v off the commission ol various crimes end seek life and immortality are brought to light through of “misters; lor wherever a social b<
H . - . ‘beir soul's salvation. ,he Gospel, and that Jesus Christ is the author ,he life Bervice of a c!a" of meD'
■Trial 2- l“ imP°rtance 10 y. If this know- of our tmmortality. Thus by successive reve- be «re!,llx loita aJvautaSe to have the
H , ledge were not graven on men’s consciences, lations, at different periods of the world's his ol lhelr tra,mnB- A nal,on woula be '

I IMBI£R they would commit the most fearful enormities lory, God has been pleased to make known this berelt to wisdom, which should entr
at nn mU ...h n.., -..-i.i l..    . .. .... .■ .  l: .l ,• - _ • , training and education of military offii


